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The doRree team of the Hebekah
lodge will no to Medford Monday even Calyx Spray for 'Apples

Mr. and Mm. M. Simpson of Tacoma
are guests nt th Hotel Medford, n

W V, 11. Alexander Of Salt Lake City,
II. V. Dyer. lT. S. Unread of Mines.

Alaska .1. 0. Clark, Shanghai,'

Jfocal and
Personal

ing to put on work in tho Medfonl
lodge. Wednesday night tint team put

Mr. and Mrs. 0. tfltnd left tout

night for t.u tlrande, Ore., for a visit
llieri with their son Charles and Ills

family. Kuroute they will stop off at
Portland for several days. Tliejf

to be none at least throe wenks.

Notice to Witter Vsers 2nd Ward:

tin work at Hold Hill and received n

great many compliments for the man-
ner in which they handled it. The
work was prepared by Mrs. J. V. Water rent will he. delinquent tf uot

Mr. find Mrs. Churlot llri(xlninn
und' family M'iit yestcrdsy picnlrkinK

'

at thH Klks picnic Rrounds. One of the ;

younger children went In wailing nl
tdlpMd into deep wnter in the K'K"e

China, C. B. Krwtn of. 1a I'orte, Ind..
Mr. and Mrs. :. It. Cuukllns of Pe-tmi-t,

Mich., H. K. AimstronKof Boston,
A. - Johnson of lloslon and V. IX

Hood of Shelby, O.

Notice to Water I'sera 2nd Wnrd:

Ilvirke. There were about 200 mombersi Imui todiiv, the IRtU, No other notice
of the Kelknh Uhk t the (ivild H'lhwlll be given. 2nd Ward comprise
meeting, tio attending from hew audi that territory lyitm west of 8. Centralrlvrr. Ah he came up for the second others coming from Medford, Ashland; Avo , south of West Main St. ti

pears that have not been sprayed
Willi uivemito of lead Should lie

i.prayi'd w hlu Hie next week or ten
iIiivh, Mlundiii'it slrenslH for this
spray l I pound of dry arsenate to
Ml uallniis of water, or 'A pounds n(
panto, However, this i s 11 he in
iTi'MMcit r,u per cent If tint rorhardlsts
so ileMlre. Nprenilei' can he ud to
itooit advaulaue In Ihls spiny and nil
of the leaves, as well 11s the fruit
should he touted at this lime, as
iuauy,of Ihu first I'KH hllliil out In
the leaviH.

('. C. CATK.
Colility 1'atllolnulNt,

May ir.ih, 'Si,

time his Uad grasped him by the hair Water rent will be delinquent it not
snd ther valley towns. tirunts Pass

Iihui ixihv, uie mm. o oiner nuiu--nnd rosrittsd hltu. It is tinderstc C. A. PoYoo arrived homo toilay
from IHirtland after n several weekswill be Riven, ind Wnrd comprises Courier.

Notice to Water Users Snd Wnrd:Unit a tragedy was narrowly averted.

Most of the apples on the floor (if

the valley lire cnsily for the calyx ap-

plication. Tliero Is u wiiln innito of
cmulltlon over the entire enmity,
Willi some apple JiihI In full hliioni
nuil nt hers w here practically nil of
the petals have tiilleii. This appli-
cation for rodlliiM moth should he
applied when about n per ii'lit nf
the petals have fallen, Tbo calyx
cup of the apple will clone within
lour to t days nflci- - (lie pet 11 tM have
dropped, HO Hint It In dllfleult to Met
the polxoil wlni'it It Is nol needed
and it Is very tiwcesMary that spray-
ing be rushed at this time, In 01 Un-
to fill the calyx miph r the apples
before It Is ton late,

This lx a very liupoiiftiit Mprny lit
controlling coilllnn moth, Willi
warm days It will not l( Ions until
the wortim iii hull lilnii out iwhI

absence lit that city during which a
Sand, Krsvel. sediment. I'hone Water rent will tie delinquent If iH't nua operation was perfommd on him

(Mid today, the 15lh. No other notice t one 0f th. hospitals of tho stteKverywherw you look you se
'rmmupwminzziE'l nave tnicen over ttio wnite I f"-- J Chevrolet tt will ho Riven. 2nd Ward comprises: metrouolls.

that territory lying west of 8. CentraluncigB insurance Agency, lormeny j Wanted A rwltablo man to water
operated by Mr. Ken. J. TrowbrldKe.lnwl am, nowtn, a rw nolirs evt.ry

Goff write Automobile. Insurance
Tete phone 41.

O. S. Iluttertleld ami party spent yen
Putrtbuttd by : j.is.i will m pieasea to nttena to j,v ihone 0-- tf

pnuorsements, or urn in aajustinir, T, , . , womP., f.,,,,,, ,)f t!,e terduy motoring over tho Slsklyons
linar creek ami Ihu Imgun river aro

still iptltn hlli ami are steadily rlsliiu,
duo lo the fast inching snow In the
nmiHitnliis und rooihlll.

and visiting friends In Yreka. Tlx

Ave. and south of West Main St,
Shoos called for and delivered free,

repaired or shlned. Mall orders a

specialty. Work sent C. O. D. C R.

Watkins. 127. W. Main. Dboae 556. 59

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Rennett returned
Saturday night from Corning. Calif..
where they have- - spent the winter with

losses. J. W. Wakefield. Talm Itlock. rhrls,ittn Hible school will meet with
5!Mrft. Trick, west of Fourth slro.

nig reduction on trlmmluK materials ;Tu,.lnV nftrnoon at 2: SO.
The other feature on the prnmiam with

('hurtle Chaplin In ' Pay Day,":tor lints. Kny & Sloan, w fileoiontj It It's Insurance we write It K. A

party etijoyod nn excellent dinner at
Summit ranch.

A new resilience Is being erected on
th Pacific highway by T. l. l'et. h.

The building nnd several outbuildings
am situated near the gas plant several

Holmes. The Insurance Man.tin Hi! inn. t2'
Oonslderaldo Interest is felt In Med j We ll deliver you 100 lbs. of table SHE SETTLEMENTtheir daughter and son in-ln- Mr. and

Mrs. F. F. Loder. Mr. l.oder brought
them up in his car and la expected to

ror.l over tne ract mat nineteen te.t-- ,
noUlos for ,LS5 Monarch Seed &

ernl prohibition officers swooimh! down p.j j'hono jm
on Yreka. Calif.. Inst Saturday and , crescent orcheatra Eagle Pelnt, Sat

miles south ot Medford.
Mr. and Mr. Il.1l. Allyn nnd Mr.return In a few days. Mr, Loder was

nnd Mrs. George Kawton of (Irantsformerly connected with the Copco ENCOUNTERS SNAG
raided Jill tne suspected nonuoRKinK 59
Joints including several hotels and for- -

A p stennett. who owns the two
mer slns. It Is ss id that at least ,.,i...,. , us , a smith

Pass were entertained In Medfordoffioo in this city.
Saturday evening at a dinner given hyLime and cement Medford Lumber. arrests were made. Riverside, Is remodeling tho place at Mr. and Mrs. C. I). Thompson. Mr.Co. .The Woman's Auxiliary of tho Amer- -

315 Into a model eight room house. Thompson is head of the agriculture,
department of the Medford htgh.si'hoot
and was formerry county agent of

Josephine courty.

loan legion, will give a chicken " jNMmProH(, changes are being made in
far numbers of the American lKion bath fix-an-,ne interior arrangement, new

their ladies, in Legion hall, at 6:30 ,ures are be ,,3,,, al, th(. wm&
.'clock; on Tuesday evening. Admis-!ar- e

nR n.y xmwn,iX ,m, ,ne hon8e
sion 50 cents. 46

; w, mted inside and out. When
nance. Eagle Toinl. Sat. nlte. 69 ;oomiUKH, Mr. steMeit intands to

you your summer sewing;. tha , fnr Ml(, ,

At the convention of the Oregon

Hardwood flooring. Medford Lum-

ber Co.
Last Saturday's Portland Telegram

on its fraternal page published a
photograph of Mayor Gates with the
following explanatory paragrah under-
neath: "C. E. Gates, mayor of Medford
and a member ot Illlluh Shrine, who
succeeded in getting a branch of the

CITY TREASURER'S NOTICE
of Semi-Annu- al Assessments Due

NOTICE IF HEREBY GIVEN that the iemi annua! irtfltal-mer- it

(one twentieth) and intereat on paving, sewer and
watermaln tssewmenta upon all properties for which applica-
tion wu mu.de to extend time of payment, will be due and pay-
able at the office of the city treasurer June 1, 1923, and will t

delinquent lifter thirty (30) days from said date snd shall bear
a penalty of five per cent (5 ; ) upon the amount of such de-

linquency.

Thirty davs after such delinquency the property will be
advertised and sold for the amount of such delinquency, to-

gether with penalties and costs of such sale in accordance with
Section 148 of the City Charter.

Date at Medford, Oregon, this 15th day of May, 1022.

MARY HASWEtL WEBBER,
Treasurer of the City of Medford, Oregon.

State Laundry Owners association last

PORTLAND. Mil" 15.-- Tli slate
1ms rd of conciliation's first move

toward tho settlement of Hie long
shoremen's strike resulted In a ile.ul

lock today when two members of the

longshoremen's union and two repre-

sentatives of the employers guvs up

attempts to select u fifth member of a

Saturday at Th Dalles. Glen Fubrick
of Medford was elected vice president.
Mr. Fabrlck who attended the conven
tion and Is expected back home In a

Oregon State Motor association for
few days is also one of the hold-ove- r

Auto insurance. Brown ft W hite.
When in need ot sash and doors,

call Wallace Woods, 103 or come to
711 K. Main street "

Viavi dealer. Mrs. Foor, Hotel Med rd.... 64

committee whirl) was to consider theMedford when he attended the conven
lion Wld in Portland recently." committeemen ot the association.

board's proosal for settlement.Sunday was an Idoal day with a max
Imum temraiure of 84 degrees as Chairman W. V, Wooowon! of Hie

Free For the- - hauling, fine large
apple stumps for mwt winter's fire-

place. Pear Creek Orchard. Phone against that of $7 the same day a year state board who was unofficially sd. 'Dissatisfaction with a sweeping
cut in high school teachers' salaries
was revealed here with the close of the
school year," aays a news telegram

ago during which there was a 12 hun
dredths of an Inch of rainfall.

48

Store away yAur winter furs, wool
Roads leading to the new caves

ens, bedding, etc., in a Pacific Cedarfrom Klamath Falls. "Women instrnc highway are In very poor condition,

vl4d of the sltuulion, which was to
b formally repotted this aftemiMin,
said the Uutrd would not give up Its
uttempt to find a settlement, but will

Insist uin some alternative plan for
getllnx both sides together with a View

til reuchltlK ail agreement.

done? See Miss Helen King. 3t4H
Houth Crape. '50

F. It. Hogue of Fayette. Jdaho, vice

president of Denney & Company, is
here looking over the fruit conditions
in the valley. He is very pleased with
the valley situation in this regard.

C. h. Goff for Fire Insurance. Tele-phon- o

41. "
Manuafarturers of the better grade

davenports, chairs, rockers, and foot-

stools in latest design. Constructed to
give service and comfort Of hest
workmanship, hardwood frames, web-

bing bottoms, high tempered steel
spring, filled with flax, hair and cot-

ton. Spring or down cushions. Cov-

ered in deuim, Teloiir, mohair or tapes-
try. .No woodshavings used. All
material new and clean. Upholstering
of all kinds. Draperies made to order.
If interested call Jacksonville Phone
!02. J. Weis, Upholstery. 51

tnr and first vear men were reduced Chest. Safe, economical, convenient.
We have made and sold over twelve according to Ed Lind, who was In the

city yesterday with Mrs. Llnd. Mrfrom 1"00 to $1560, men instructors
from $1950 to $1$00. The principal's hundred cedar chests. Get yours now.

Und status that the roads are full or
Trowbridge Cabinet Works. 60

mud holes, making travel difficult
Tho statement was current yester There are being filled as rapidly as

day in Yreka that two boys from that nosslble. He thinks that It will lie

some tin yet before the highway can

Better pick np some of the print
paper on rolls for wrapping goods aad
save money. Comes wltk cores In it
to fit roll paper rocks. Much cheaper
than wrapping paper. tf

salary was cut from 3000 to $2700. De-sid- es

the actual decrease from the
present scale, the teachers lost the
scheduled annual seniority increase.
Toe action'of the school board is caus-

ing quite a stir in school circles and it
is prophesied that it will prevent the
return of many of the instructors and

city were drowned Saturday when
they went swimming In the little
Shasta river. Their first names could be opened. Grants Wass Courier.

not be ascertained but it was said that
their last names were Durbank and
Jones.hutMinor nn nf ft nprmnnent orcaniza- - I HANNAHERBERMarinello Cosmetic Shop, 409 LiberWanted Clean cotton rags at Malrtlon

Tribune office. . . tf ty Rldg. Electrolysis. Phone (57-- 47Wanted A reliable man to water
lawn and flowers a few hours everyC, C Cate, county agent, was the Two watchmakers, prompt service

and unexcelled workmanship. Johnson. BADLY, BURNEDcoiei speaker i uie coamner 01 cum- -
day ' Phone 39-- !.

merce forum at Grants Pass this noon. innv nn
tf
a Jeweler. tf

A specially constructed stall bad to
be built for one bog recently shipped
by W. J. Darst, a farmer of Dexter,

Closing Out
Sale

Dr. Sertoli's Foot Expert

Here Tuesday, May 16
it

Buy your Shoes at bargain prices
and have them fitted by experts.

Attorney Herbert llnnna was sc.
verely burned about the face, head,

Kansas. This particular piece of
Kansas pork tipped the scales at 940

pounds, nearly halt a ton. The porker

Chevrolet tf
For expert lawn mower grinding call

Mitchell Ladder Co.
A number of good catches of fish on

Evans creek yesterday have been re-

ported by local fishermen.
Pig lard reduction at the Economy

and West Side Meat Markets starting
Saturday. May 13th. 10 pound paUs

i.40, 5 pound pail 70c,' and 3 pound
pail 45c. M

und hands Saturday evening nt hl
home in Jacksonville when a gns
Stove he was lighting, exploded. Aa

a side result, .the house caught fir
was 3 years old.

See Dean & Dixon for codling moth
spraying. Phone 106. 49

Everywhere you look you see a
Chevrolet tf

Notice to Water Users Snd Ward:
Water rent will be delinquent if not
paid today, the 15th. No other notice
will be given. 2nd Ward comprises
that territory lying west of S. Central
AVe. and south of West Main St. 4

There, was born May 15th to Dr.
and Mrs. MeMorris M. Dow, 747 West
Jackson, street an eight pound daugh-ter- ,

Mrs. Dow and baby girl are doing
nicely.

Fire Insurance. Brown ft white,
Frozen automobile, tractor and truck in three places, but was extinguished'

without nwtSTiul 4amae. Dr. K. 11.

Picket dressed the wounds, which

Tonights Your;
,

Last Time to
Cash in on "PAY DAY"

and

'LAUGH
OVERTIME!

CHARLIE
CHAPLIN

IN

hile painful are not nertou. AttorSash and doors. Medford Lumber
ney llanna was nble to come to work
this morning with his face buudugi-d- .Co.

When better automobiles are built
Buick will build them. tf

cylinders' ' welded, and
guaranteed. Only the finest

fuels and metals nsed. . Vulcan
Welding Works, 39 8. Front street tf

Porter J. Neft and party motored to
Yreka yesterday. The highway is now
in excellent condition between this
city and Yreka arid the drive can be
made comfortably in three hours.
Among other parties from this city
who motored to Yreka yesterday were

Elmer Adams, the local Standard OilHave you seen the new stone
marten chokers in Bartlett's window.
Prices range from $10 for the cheaper WENATCHEE SEESman leaves tonight for Portland where

he will remain for a short time on
business.

Pig lard reduction at the Economy
and West Side Meat Markets, starting A BUMPER CROPPaul Janney and Clark Walker, and

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Jerome.
Cupid shoots his dart straight to the

heart. There will be two marriage
ceremonies- - at the Ladies' Aid enter

grade to $40 for the finest 49
Nico-Du- kills aphis on roses and

vegetables. Sold by Monarch Seed Co.
y at Dr. Murphy's office. 47

. The half a thousand or more new
ties recently planted along the

railroad allows the
car to run now like it had round
wheels instead of square ones. Nut
much Joy is derived from riding on a
car .that bucks like a wild cayuse and

Saturday, May 13th. 10 pound pals
$V4d. 5 pound pail 70c, and 3 pound
pail 45c. - 50

All kinds of rough and dressed
lumber. Wallace Woods, phone 108.
711 East Main street

Walter Hess ot Grants Pass is In

WENATCHEE. Wash May 15.
Puck from a trip through the orchard

tainment and then people wilt laugh
and grow fat Tuesday evening at the
Nat Ite there at 8 o'clock and remain
to see the beautiful closing tableau of

districts of Okanogan county, I. 8.

Darlington, district horticulturist,
states that present Indications pointthis city today visiting friends and

patriotism. ,46jolts your teeth out. Now it Is a rea' relatives to a crop of about four thousand cars
pleasure - to. ride on this "Overland Notice to Water Psers 2nd Ward: 1 Okanogan county, nn Increuse ofNow is the time to hook your order

with Newcomb for slabwood the large 900 ears over Inst year. The frostWater rent will lie delinquent It not
damage was small, he says, and prosoaid today, the 15th. No other notice load $.50 dumped, l'none wi.
pects are that th county will have bywill be given. 2nd Ward comprises Ed Wolters ot Dunsmulr, Calif, has

that erritory lying west of S. Central ;been visiting relatives for a few days fur the largest crop ever produced.
Ave. and south of West Main St 4t (at Prospect R. A. M. Crstee Like Chapter No. 32Watkins household necessities. No,

Flyer," Jacksonville Post.
Save money on garden tools and

hose at Monarch Seed Co.
Found A place where th,ey repair

all makes of cars, rebore cylinders,
sell DeLuxe pistons, McQuay-Norrt- s

rings. Liberty cars. A square deal
place to trade.. Riverside Garage, tf

This office Is prepared to print
ledger sheets, bills, etc., used on the
bookkeeping machines. Don't give
your orders to traveling men and have
them printed out ot Medford. Phone
us and we will call. tf

9 North Fir street or phone 957-- or
371-L- . William Campbell, agent. 48

Regular communication,
Tuesday, May 16th, 8 p.
m. Visitors weleoruo.
44 A. F. NOT 1 1, Secy.

Hemstitching,
PIcoting.
8c per yd. '
Buttons covered.
Handicraft Shop. tf
"Flexions," a well known author of

If you are not among our satisfied

PAGE H Tues. May 23
Mail Orders Now "T"F

Willie
.

and Eugene Howard
customers, try us today and adopt the
profitable habit Phone 223. Apparel
Cleaners and Hatters, 624 X. Riversidearticles for motorcycle trade Journals

46
H. E. Eberly, of the forestry service

writes W. It, Gaylord, local motorcycle
dealer and protomoter of the annual
motorcycle tour to Crater Lake, that. O. O. Alenderfer returned this morn "PAY DAY"and assistant to the state fire marshal.

ing after a brief business visit in and well known former Medford manhe will arrive on his Harley-Davldso- n V2
PRICE

is spending a few days on business Insolo machine about the 22d ot July in It sum Is n Irrjit to mt (luirlie
dodgit vt'erk vi(li u II'!Grants Pass and Is expected to makeorder to be here In good time for the

a similar visit here at Us conclusion.tour and that he will accompany the
riders to the lake on the 30th of July.

Dance, Eagle Point, Sat. nlte. 69

Make your little girl happy with an
necklace. The family and

friends will keep it growing. Martin
J. Keddy. Jeweler. 46

TIIK JIOKT
tU)WWAH
(iKJAMIC
fOLtmrrr,
MAtlXlllflKXT
KNTII HA I.I.I J
KAM'IX.VTINt
AMI St'l'KKII
HI'MTACI.Ii
KVKIt
l'KKl'.TI-:- i IV
MKIH OKI)

They have won a reputation by per

150 SINGERS
DANCERS AND
COMEDIANS.
20 COLOSSAL
SCENES THAT
RIVAL IN
SPLENDOR AN
ORIENTAL
PAGEANT

formance. Let your next car beand around the rim "road or no road,'
Hunmobile. 47on the 31st "Flexlcus" will come all

When in need ot shingles and roof We are watch specialists. We guarthe way from Philadelphia to make the onIng call Wallace Woods, 108. 711 E. antee results. Johnson, Jeweler, tt
Tomorrow

Ml DANIELS
triii so that he can write a chronicle

Main. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Terrlll and Mr.of it for the trade journals.
and Mrs, A. W. Stone motored to theCrescent orchestra Eagle Point, Sat.Twenty-nin- e members of the home

office and djvision office force of the 69 top of the Slskiyous yesterday and
California-Orego- Power company at took dinner at the Summit ranch.Lime for spray. Medford Lbr. Co.

Trimmed
Hats

In that funny Hnttirdiiy Eveningtended a conference held yesterday at Foot troubles scientifically treatedP. M. Kershaw and Ralph Woodford
Tost HtoryCopco, Culif. at The Marinello Shop. Expert Pediof this city were visitors in Yreka

We have a fine black hear rug for yesterday. curist in attendance. 47

Mrs. Paul - Hansen, eorsetlera for
NuBone. Phone 68 6-- tf

sale for tho mounting charges. Call
and see this rug. Bartlett's, 115 W.

Watch repairing of that gu.Mjr that
gives satisfaction at Johnson's,

Main street. 49 Of much Interest in National CuardJeweler. "
"Gifts that last." A big selection for circles of Medford and Ashland was

the telegraphic news from Sacramento,the baby. Martin J. Reddy, Jeweler
. :.. ... , , .. 46' Calif., last Saturday that " Governor

Try our merchants lunch. The
Shasta. "

E. W. Swedbnrg of St. Paul, Minn.,
is a guest at the Hotel Holland. Other
guests include L. A. Wray of Los An-

geles, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Coatney of

Free dirt for lawns ot garden. Call
at building site, Minnesota street H.

Vm. D. Stephens of that state Issued
a sweeping order to all national ReductionA. Thlerolf. . guardsmen to get out of the Ku KIux

yAJr OlkKlan or retire from the service. The
order also applies to all branches of

Yreka, Calif., U. II. Mann, II. R. v ight,
L. F. Alderson and Mr. and Mrs. A.
Arthur of Portland, Mr. and Mrs,. W'.

W. Botitner and Mr. and Mrs. W. Hay- -
the state employment of California.

Attention Rebekahs! At the regular
meeting of tho Itebekahs this evening

in'

Trimming
MaterialKm setden of Seattle.

a class of six will be Initiated. TheBearing pear and apple orchards
sacrificed at $100 acre end up. 1 acre Degree team from Grants Pass will

nut on. tho work. All members aretracts and uo. Easy terms. Near

AMERICA'S
10 TIMES
BIGGEST
REVUE

' Tl'IN'TKIf. caitDKV1'
HIIAI'TIKH

' THK HHiMKHT
NAIiAHIKU t'HOIll H

ON I )A II I II
AU'IHIXJ!

iikaitii rr.t
11KVOXII COMI'AIti:

Medford Hishway. Gold Ray Realty
Co. Phone 728-- or 134-Y- .

CASttM A QUININE
"TWO WEEKS
WITH PAY""Beauty Is the first gift that nature

gives to women and the first she takes'itl ,

urged to be present. Light refresh-
ments will ba seryed. . 48

Invest your savings id the Jackson
County Building and Loan association.

tf
Saturday and Sunday nights thirty-nin- e

persons who arrived In 14 cars
spent Saturday and Sunday nights at
the city auto camp.

away." E. Burnham's toilet requisites Fay & SloanA iwayi iM a a a mm
shampooing, halrdresging, , manicur-
ing, faciul massage, scalph treatments,

--a pliiuro dressed 1111 llk it
million dollars 11 ml chuck full
of laughs. .

PDTppQ Knllro lowrr floor, $'J.7.1i Itnlcony, first four rows,
Imlnnro, $1.10,.

ma.T.ij iicvt 7 rows,
MlU U QrlK la tun,

4l 411 0'."- - Con
W. tt. HILL COMFAKV, DKTMfV hair dyeing. Medford Beauty Bhop, 429 Medford Bldg.Medford Building, 'Phone 181L, tf

Y


